ning on the previous day. Her temperature was 1010 F., and the blood culture subsequently yielded 51 colonies of Streptococcus viridans per cubic centimeter of blood. The organism again proved relatively sensitive to penicillin, 0.04 units per cubic centimeter being sufficient to inhibit growth.
The patient was promptly re-admitted, and penicillin was administered largely by continuous intravenous drip in daily doses of 240,000 units for 22 days. There was immediate regression of fever and symptoms, and the blood became promptly and persistently sterile. The clinical course was, however, marred by one incident. On the sixth hospital day fever (1040) suddenly developed and then gradually disappeared in the course of 10 days. There was no accompanying leukocytosis. In addition to general malaise accompanying the febrile episode there was slight irritation of the throat (a throat culture revealed no pathogenic organisms), and on the fourth day there was transient left upper quadrant tenderness, and pain of moderate intensity which was viewed as a possible splenic infarct after renal, pulmonary, and gastrointestinal causes had been excluded. Probably of greater relevance, in view of later developments, was the appearance on the third and fourth febrile days of a transient, itching eruption composed of tiny whitish vesicles on the neck and upper chest, and later an itching pustular eruption appeared on the scalp. The latter spread rapidly, became very profuse, and subsided only gradually over the next six weeks. A dermatologist called the eruption a folliculitis, but culture of the lesions revealed only diphtheroids and a few staphylococci, and the eruption appeared during massive penicillin therapy and persisted for a long time in spite of the local application of penicillin ointment and continuing parenteral penicillin therapy. In retrospect, we believe the eruption was probably a niycotic dermatitis.
The third week of penicillin treatment was entirely uneventful, the patient was afebrile, and the blood cultures continued sterile. By July 27 the patient had gained 8 libs. over her admission weight, she was asymptomatic, and she was discharged.
During the next month the patient continued apparently well and three blood cultures were sterile. However, on August 19 she noted 2 degrees of fever on a routine recording of her daily temperature, and the following day one finger-tip developed a painful and tender spot. On August 21 a severe occipital headache appeared rather suddenly and the temperature rose to 1030. There was tenderness over both mastoid regions, but the tympanic membranes appeared normal. The general and neurological examinations were otherwise negative. She was re-admitted to the hospital for study. Two probable petechiae on the lower abdomen and a slightly stiff neck were the only new findings. The rectal temperature was 1030, the white blood cell count was 13,250 per cu. mm., and lumbar puncture revealed spinal fluid with normal pressure and dynamics but with 260 white cells per cu. mm.
(80 per cent polymorphonuclear, 20 per cent lymphocytic cells); no organisms were seen in the spinal fluid and on culture the fluid was sterile. Three blood cultures on the first two days were sterile, but four days later a fungus appeared in the blood culture; the same organism was recovered in 10 of 12 succeeding cultures of the blood during the next five weeks; no bacteria were found in the blood.
Before it was realized that we were dealing with a mycotic infection, penicillin treatment had been instituted; 240,000 units were given daily by constant intravenous drip for 2 weeks, and the dose was doubled during the third week. Subsequent therapy included sulfadiazine in average daily doses of 6 gm., and finally potassium iodide was given in doses up to 60 drops during the last ten days of life. Fever, weight loss, and petechial phenomena including signs of splenic and renal infarction continued; the patient failed steadily and she died on October 5. Lumbar punctures on Septemiber 9, 12, and 22 revealed no white cells but a steadily increasing number of red blood cells (up to 7,600 per cu. mm.) most of which were crenated. All the spinal fluid cultures were sterile on both blood agar and Sabouraud's media, but late in the illness one of 3 urine cultures yielded yeast-like organisms. The cultural characteristics and behavior of the organism following animal inoculations are described below.
The final clinical diagnosis was rheumatic heart disease with mitral stenosis and insufficiency, complicated by monilia endocarditis with systemic dissemination including cerebral embolism resulting in subarachnoid hemorrhage and meningeal infection.
Identification of the fungus Primary isolation. A fungus identified as Monilia albicans* was isolated from the blood of the patient in 11 ante-mortem cultures. Beef heart infusion broth and agar pour plates, to which the patient's blood was added, were the media in which primary isolation was made. At autopsy this fungus was recovered from healed and fresh verrucae located on the aortic and mitral valves.t
In the identification of this species of Monilia, the criteria employed by Martin and his colleagues3 were adopted. Three subcultures isolated from ante-mortem blood cultures (namely, those isolated on Aug. 30, Sept. 4, and Sept. 18, 1945) and cultures dbtained from three separate anatomical sites on the heart valves * Dr. C. W. Emmons of the National Institute of Health kindly examined this strain and confirmed our identification.
t Dr. Harold C. Anderson obtained the post-mortem cultures.
were studied. On culture all proved to be identical with respect to morphology and in the ability to ferment carbohydrates selectively. Moreover, two of these cultures used in animal pathogenicity tests produced fatal lesions in mice and rabbits.
History of transfers
Sabouraudd's glwcose agar slant. Foll-owing primary isolation, the fungus was transferred to Sabouraud's slants. Growth was profuse in 48 hours (all transfers incubated at 370 C.). The colonies were round, dome-shaped, milky white, glistening, and butyrous.
Sabouraud's glucose acid broth. From a colony that had grown 48 hours on Sabouraud's agar, transfer was made to Sabouraud's glucose acid broth. At the end of 48 hours the growth of fungus had sedimented to the bottom of the tube. There was no surface growth nor were bu-bbles present.
Blood agar plate. On this medium (defibrinated rabbit blood and beef extract agar at pH 7.4) after 10 days of incubation individual colonies were grey, flat, round, and with smooth edges, and measured 1.0 to 2.5 mm. in diameter.
Sabouraud's glucose agar slawt. A single smooth colony was transferred to this medium from the blood agar plate. Excellent growth occurred in 48 hours.
Beef extract agar slant. Three transfers at 48-hour intervals were carried out on this sugar-free medium. Growth, less diffuse than that on Sabouraud's slant, occurred. In the third transfer growth on the slant was removed in sterile Ringer's solution and transfers were made to fermentation tubes.
Fermentation reactions. The sugars tested for fermentation are listed below. The Dunham tubes were sealed with parafilm when inoculated, and incubated for 10 days at 370 C. Fermentation reactions were recorded daily. The results of fermentation tests at the end of 10 days follow: On the basis of these data the strain of fungus isolated both during the illness and following the death of the patient may be identified as Monilia albicans.
Findings at autopsy
The emaciated body weighed 95 pounds. Four petechial hemorrhages were present on the left lower eyelid.
The heart weighed 450 grams and all chambers were dilated. The tricuspid and pulmonic valves measured 13.5 and 7.5 cm. in drcumference, respectively, and were not scarred. The mitral valve was 9 cm. in circumference. The leaflets were thick and rigid, and shortened and fused chordae tendinae were inserted at the free edge of the leaflets. Entwined within the chordae tendinae of the anterior leaflet was a spherical, friable, grey-red mass 1.5 cm. in diameter (Fig. 1) . One of the chordae running into this vegetation was ruptured. On the auricular surface at the base of the posterior leaflet of the mitral valve was an irregular, rounded, stony hard white mass measuring 2 cm. in length and protruding 0.5 cm. above the surface of the cusp. This mass had a smooth endothelialized surface and resisted cutting because of calcium within it. In close proximity to this calcified mass, but lying above it and attached to the thickened endocardial surface of the left auricle, was a flat, grey-red vegetation, 5 mm. in diameter (Fig. 2) .
The aortic valve measured 6.5 cm. in circumference and the cusps were thickened. There were adhesions between the right posterior and anterior cusps. The myocardium of the left ventricle was hypertrophic and of a mottled yellow-red color.
Microscopically, the myocardial fibers were hypertrophied. (Figs. 4 and 5 ). There was proliferation of fibroblasts at the point of attachment, but organization had not extended into the vegetation. The mass entwined in the chordae tendinae had a similar structure. The brain revealed a hemorrhagic exudate in the leptomeninges over the cerebral and cerebellar hemispheres and formed clots in the basal cisterns. On multiple section there was found softening of the caudate nucleus, thalamus, and putamen on the right. In the left superior temporal sulcus at its junction with the angular sulcus there was a spherical clotted mass of blood measuring 1 cm. in diameter (Fig. 6 ). The ventricular system was not dilated.
Numerous miliary granulomata were present throughout the central nervous system. These consisted of focal collections of mononuclear cells, polymorphonuclear leukocytes, and occasional fibroblasts (Fig. 7) . No blastospores or mycelia were visible in these lesions. The basal ganglia on the right were devoid of neurons and were infiltrated by gitter cells. Numerous small arteries in these structures were occluded by fibrin plugs. In the superior temporal sulcus there was a circular laminated clot which compressed the underlying cortex. The intima of a large artery contiguous with this lesion was replaced by granulation tissue and the lumen contained polymorphonuclear leukocytes, mononuclear cells, multinucleated giant cells, iblastospores, and mycelial threads. There was acute and organizing leptomeningitis with large mononuclear cells predominating in the exudate. Fresh hemorrhage was present throughout the meninges (Fig. 8) .
Other viscera: A thrombus occluded the left main renal artery as it entered the hilus. Both kidneys and the spleen contained several large fresh infarcts. There was a healed infarct in the upper pole of the left kidney and an old calcified infarct in the spleen. Acute and organizing focal pneumonia and bronchitis were present, as well as chronic passive congestion of the lungs and liver. Histological examination of the scalp revealed no lesion.
Summary: Healed mitral and aortic endocarditis; mitral stenosis; myocardial fibrosis; cardiac hypertrophy and dilatation; chronic passive congestion of the viscera; healed vegetative endocarditis*; healed infarcts in spleen and kidneys, left; acute vegetative endocarditist involving chordae tendinae of mitral valve and left auricular endocardium; rupture of chordae tendinae; acute and organizing focal myocardial necrosis; fresh infarcts in spleen, kidneys, and right basal ganglia; focal embolic glomerulonephritis; petechiae-in conjunctiva, left; multiple granulomata of brain; ruptured myocotic aneurysm of parieto-temporal branch of middle cerebral artery, left; subarachnoid hemorrhage; granulomatous leptomeningitis*; acute tracheitis; acute and chronic bronchitis; acute and organizing focal pneumonia, bilateral.
Discussion
Of the few previously reported cases of monilial endocarditis, all but one concerned heroin addicts, who presumably infected themselves with unsterile materials.' 2, 6 Although the source of the infection in our case is not clear, several possibilities suggest themselves. Suspicion is naturally directed toward the intravenous infusions of penicillin that the patient received during the month preceding the fatal illness, when she was being treated for bacterial * Two previous attacks of subacute bacterial endocarditis were due to Streptococcus viridans and were treated and apparently cured with penicillin. 
